Discarded food generation is one of the most crucial problems of constantly growing modern society. There are several conventional treatment methods of this type of material, however, each one has its own advantages and disadvantages. Pyrolysis, a thermal degradation process, has recently been attracting an increased attention in this field. Pyrolysis allows the utilization of resources to recover the energy within materials with relatively low environmental impact. In this paper results of food pyrolysis products analysis are shown. Liquid and solid residue were tested for the content of various compounds and elements. Composition and concentration of particular compounds and elements indicates a strong presence of long chain alkane and alkene, as well as carboxylic acid molecules within the bio-oil samples. The presence of heavy metals in residues was detected, too. The idea of low-temperature thermal treating in household was critically analyzed. In general, the composition of products from low-temperature slow pyrolysis is safe for the environment. The obtained bio-oils and ash are non-toxic, therefore food residues can be utilized through pyrolysis. The most important advantage of proposed solution is no need of pretreatment of chamber load, and possibility of simple energy recovery for home.
Experimental investigation on the chemical characterisation of pyrolytic products of discarded food at temperatures up to 300ºC

Introduction
Discarded food materials are -at the same time -a global problem and a resource with enormous potential. Each year food worth billions of dollars is discarded becoming waste, mainly in the developed countries with the USA as a "leader". In 2014, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) estimated that annually society lost 936 billion USD globally [1] . However, the cost of discarded food is much higher, since the cost of indirect consequences of degraded environmental resources should be included, too. The generation of discarded food materials is going to increase gradually due to economic and population growth mainly in Asian countries [2] .
Discarded food materials are defined as any uneaten food or residues from food preparation sourced in residences or commercial establishments and it may be divided into at least two groups. The first group of uneaten food may be avoided (e.g. plate leftovers). The second group consists of plant and animal parts, which are not normally eaten (e.g. peelings, egg shells) [2, 3] . The composition of typical uneaten food from households varies significantly depending on its origin. It can be said that animal products are rich in proteins and lipids; fruits, vegetables and grains usually contain a lot of carbohydrates. The elemental composition of proteins, lipids and carbohydrates indicates that a significant amount of carbon is available, thus discarded food is easy to biodegrade [4] . However, it is common that pieces of packaging (plastics, paper, and aluminum foil), paper tissues, toothpicks etc. also appear in the mix of discarded food and impede biodegradation, but this does not contribute to any implications for the thermochemical processes.
In general, discarded food features high concentrations of nutrients, a high calorific value and a high biodegradation rate. That allows it to be utilized by various methods, including composting or animal feed production, heat recovery by different thermochemical processes, and recovery of biogas by anaerobic digestion [5] . Unfortunately, a lot of food still ends up in landfill sites and its potential becomes untapped. Dumping food causes serious environmental problems starting with uncontrolled emissions into air and water, and ending with creating good conditions for pathogen, insect and rodent growth. The environmental impact of throwing away food into landfill sites around the world is shown in Table 1 .. As it can be seen from the table, unused food contributes to GHG emissions, soil erosion and deforestation. Moreover, it occupies almost a million ha of land and causes enormous water contamination. Additionally, many resources are used for transportation and pretreatment of this resource before it reaches its final destination. It is estimated that collection costs vary between 40 and 60% of all of a community's discarded materials management costs [6, 7] . Composting and anaerobic digestion can be applied at a domestic level. However, many times they fail and produce more problems than they solve, such as odors [8, 9] . Therefore, it is evident that there is an urgent need to find alternative effective ways to cope with biodegradable materials that are produced in households. As mentioned earlier, unused food is a rich source of energy. Therefore, it has a good potential to be a feedstock for thermochemical processes. The advantage of this solution, in comparison with composting and anaerobic digestion, is the independence of sensitive microorganisms and possibility of utilizing all carbon-containing molecules in the raw material instead of their partial accumulation in microbes [10, 11] . In general, three types of thermochemical processing of discarded materials may be distinguished: incineration, pyrolysis and gasification. These three treatments methods are the most commonly used to extract the energy held within the raw materials [12] . Each one has important features and they are briefly described below.
Incineration is a process of full oxidation of raw material and sufficient amounts of oxygen must be introduced into the chamber. During the process, the operating temperature of 850°C must be kept for at least 2 seconds (unless the content of halogenated organic substances, expressed as chlorine, does not exceed 1 %) [13] . Incineration plants must be equipped with advanced flue gas cleaning systems in order to prevent uncontrolled emissions. Additionally, solid residues (ash and dust) must be treated in a proper way, since a significant amount of hazardous substances accumulate within them [13] .
Gasification is a thermochemical process, which involves partial oxidation under high temperature (usually around 700°C). During gasification, the solid mass of feedstock is converted into gaseous fuel. The solid residue arising has a relatively low carbon content. The composition of gases obtained strongly depends on the type of raw material used in the process, but basically syngas consists of carbon monoxide, hydrogen and methane [12, 14] . Since syngas features good properties as a gaseous fuel, the gasification process is usually designed in a way to sustain itself by the gas produced. This makes it quite widely used in the waste management sector.
Pyrolysis is the process of producing pyrolytic oil (a mixture of organic chemicals with water), syngas and biochar [6] . It is a method of thermal decomposition of feedstock that occurs at a high temperature (between 300 and 1000 °C) under atmospheric pressure in the absence of oxygen. Inert gases, such as nitrogen or argon, are commonly used in the reactor. Vacuum pyrolysis is less popular in practice, since it is generally more complicated [15] . It is possible to select the conditions of the process -especially temperature -in order to obtain the most desirable products. Temperatures below 400 °C result in bulk product volatilization with high formation of a solid char. Higher temperatures (around 500 °C) are desirable when the process aims to mainly produce oil. Finally, when the temperature exceeds 700 °C, large amounts of high quality pyrolytic gas are produced [16] . Pyrolysis has been attracting increased attention in resource-to-energy processes for a long time, because it has very important advantages. Firstly, pyrolysis contributes to the reduction of corrosion and emissions by retaining the majority of metals, sulfur and chlorine within the process. Moreover, the formation of NO X is also cut due to the relatively low temperatures of the process and reduction atmosphere [6] . Secondly, the scale of pyrolysis plant is more flexible than incineration plants and it is possible to use it even in a household [16] . Finally, pyrolysis allows the transformation of low-energy density discarded materials, such as food, into valuable bio-fuels with high-energy density [17, 18] .
Pyrolysis of discarded food for the production of fuels [19] and materials [20] has been applied in many previous studies, but the feedstock was in principle sorted, pretreated (shredding, drying) and carefully chosen [21] . Food samples used in pyrolysis reactors in literature are: dog food [11] ; cereals [22] ; peanut crisps [22] ; potato peels [23] ; soybean protein [24] ; peelings and choppings of various raw vegetables and fruits [25] ; mixtures of rice, vegetables and meat/bones [19, 26] ; and many others. The advantage of this study is the fact that discarded food material was not pretreated in any special way and samples consisted of real food that would otherwise have been discarded from kitchens in UK households. The composition of the bio-oils and solid products obtained is, therefore, very realistic. Additionally, the novel construction of a chamber based on heat pipes [12] was used that allows the pyrolysis of discarded food materials at 300 °C and utilizes unused food as a valuable energy resource.
Experimental set-up
The experimental set-up, called HERU (Home Energy Resource Unit [12] ), consisted of a reaction chamber which was heated up and maintained at 300 °C using heat pipe technology. The design of HERU's heat pipe based pyrolysis chamber is shown in figure 1 . This was achieved using an electronic temperature control unit. The main advantage of using heat pipes is that they have a uniform temperature at any point, which is not the case for any other heating method [27] . This allows the feedstock to be heated at the same temperature at any location within the reaction chamber. Thermal insulation was installed at all places where heat could be lost to prevent heat loss to the surroundings. A schematic of the pyrolysis reactor used for this experiment is shown in Figure 2 . The chamber was loaded with various mixtures of food materials. K-type thermocouples were placed in the items of food and in the pyrolysis chamber, as well as the heat pipe legs and the loading basket.
Water based oil was collected once the feedstock was pyrolyzed and then condensed at the heat exchanger. Water is the working fluid used in the heat exchanger to allow heat recovery from the exhaust gases. This has also provided a condensing region for the water based oil. The HERU set-up is ultimately used to extract the energy content of the pyrolytic products for combustion, but for this paper pyrolytic products were extracted for analysis only.
As the temperature of the pyrolysis reaction is crucial to the products formed, K-type thermocouples were used to monitor the temperature in the reaction chamber. The thermocouples were placed on the legs of the heat pipes. The same experimental procedure and set-up used in this research is the same as that of Jouhara et al. [12] .
Sample preparation
Samples for specific chemical elements content determination were dissolved in a heating block in a mixture of concentrated HNO 3 and 30% solution of H 2 O 2 in quartz glass at 135 °C. The decomposition residues were diluted to 50 g. The samples, shown in Figure 3 , were taken at different times as shown in Table 2 . Oily samples taken from liquid samples 2,3 and 4, respectively.
The oily samples in this paper are referred to as 2', 3', 4' or F2, F3, and F4, respectively.
Analytical techniques used for bio-oil analysis
4.1.FT-IR analysis
The Fourier transform-infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) spectra of bio-oils were recorded on a Vertex 70v (Bruker GmbH) spectrophotometer. All samples were analysed in the wave number range of 4000-500 cm -1 . A photo of the FTIR equipment used for the analysis is shown in Figure 4 . 
4.2.GC/MS analysis
The bio-oil was analysed by an HP6890 gas chromatograph equipped with an HP5973 mass selective detector and an HP-1701 capillary column (30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25, 14%-cyanopropylphenyl-86%-dimethyl siloxane polymer). As a carrier, helium gas (purity 99.999%) was used. The column temperature was programmed from 40 to 260 C at 10 C/min after an initial 4 min isothermal period, and kept at the final temperature for 10 min. The inlet was set at 250 C. Sample injection was made in the split mode (1:10). The mass spectrometer was set at an ionizing voltage of 70 eV with mass range m/z 15-400. The identification of organic compounds was accomplished by comparing mass spectra of the resolved components using electronic library search routines. A photo of the GC/MS used for the analysis is shown in Figure 5 . 
5.
Results
5.1.FT-IR analysis
The FT-IR spectra of the bio-oils investigated are presented in Figure 6 . These included biooil samples 2, 3 and 4. No bio-oil was extracted from sample 1 because the liquid content was essentially water. Bio-oil samples collected as fractions 2-4 are characterized by a high proportion of oxygen groups, represented on the FT-IR spectra as intensive adsorptions associated with the C=O stretching vibrations existing in the regions 1700-1720 cm -1 . These are accompanied by C-H bending vibrations with absorption location between 1370 and 1460 cm -1 , which can be attributed to the methyl and methylene groups. Alkane presence is confirmed by the IR absorptions in the region 2970-2850 cm -1 (C-H stretching vibrations). Adsorptions associated with the O-H stretching vibrations existing in the regions 3500-3200 cm -1 are less intensive, indicating reduced amounts of compounds rich in hydroxyl groups.
5.2.GC/MS analysis
Results of GC/MS analyses are given in Table 2 and Figure 7 a-c. Moreover, selected ion chromatograms for bio-oil sample F3 have been selected for analysis because sample F3 is the bio-oil sample that consists of all bio-oil constituents of the previous samples. These selected ion chromatograms are shown in Figure 8 a-d. Different groups of chemical compounds constitute the bio-oils produced from food by means of pyrolysis. Hydrocarbons, both saturated and unsaturated, and carboxylic acids (C12-C18) are the most abundant components of F2-oil, F3-oil and F4-oil. Small amounts of alkylbenzenes (including styrene and styrene dimer), phenanthrene and anthracene were also detected. Additionally, the presence of long-chain nitriles and amides is also noted in these fractions.
All bio-oils analysed contain carboxylic acids, which is visualised by characteristic ion chromatogram (m/z=60) in Figure 8a . According to the selected ion chromatograms, hydrocarbon chains below C6 were not present, whereas C8-C18 are present in F2-F4 oils. The most abundant are hexadecanoic acid, oleic acid and octadecanoic acid. 
Figure 8b. Selected ion chromatograms (m/z=55 -characteristic for unsaturated hydrocarbons) obtained during GC/MS analysis of bio-oil sample F3.
Figure 8c. Selected ion chromatograms (m/z=57 -characteristic for saturated hydrocarbons) obtained during GC/MS analysis of bio-oil sample F3.
Figure 8d. Selected ion chromatograms (m/z=91 -characteristic for alkylbenzenes) obtained during GC/MS analysis of bio-oil sample F3.
Chemical compounds in the bio-oil samples were identified according to their retention time.
The peak areas for each of the compounds indicate its relative presence and the compounds in red show the presence of a high amount of that particular compound in the corresponding bio oil sample. The results are shown in Table 3 . 
5.3.Metal composition
Metal concentration in the liquid (water and oil), oil samples and ash are shown in Table 4 -6. Calcium has a strong presence in comparison to the other metals, whilst potassium is present but at a low level. As one might expect, the oily samples have a greater concentration of the metals than the liquid samples. Heavy metals may occur in food residues, since the small amounts of them is essential for plants growth [28] . Moreover, traces of other waste materials can increase the amount of those elements in pyrolysis residues. The presence of cadmium and cobalt is almost negligible in both the watery and oily samples, whilst iron is present in larger concentrations relative to the other metals shown in Table 5 . Sulphur is also present in high concentrations relative to the other elements shown in Table 6 . The presence of Sulphur is related to the feedstock used in the reactor. Fruits and vegetables contain high concentrations of Sulphur which explains its occurrence in the liquid and ash samples. However, it must be taken into account that during thermal processing Sulphur contained in a feedstock may go through many reactions and create compounds -especially in evolved gases, that are potentially unsafe. 
Discussion
As the main components of food are carbohydrates, fats, proteins, water, vitamins and several minerals, the results have reflected the presence of nitrogen-containing compounds such as nitriles and amides. However, the proportions and the exact composition depend on the food items. For example, bone is mainly composed of hydroxyapatite and collagen, water, proteins, fat and minerals such as calcium, phosphorus, sodium, potassium and sulphur. Whereas 80% of potato consists of water and the remainder carbohydrates, proteins, lipids, minerals and vitamins [12] . The presence of such minerals is clearly shown in the elemental analysis of the bio-oil samples. Metal concentrations of calcium and potassium increased with increasing pyrolysis time in the oil samples. However, the concentration of sodium and magnesium decreased with time. This is due to an unrepresentative sample being taken from the liquid samples. All of the liquid samples 1, 2, 3 and 4 clearly show an increase in the metal concentration with time until a plateau is reached. Therefore, the analysis of the initial liquid samples taken from the process are representative of the process products.
According to the chemical compounds observed in this experiment, a variety of straight chain alkanes, alkenes, and cyclo compounds have been observed. It is conclusive that the majority of the bio-oil compounds detected are long chains with various functional groups. Aromatic compounds have been detected but in very small amounts. This finding coincides with the study carried out by Jouhara et al. [29] .
The composition of bio-oils clearly indicates the complexity of the raw materials used for the pyrolysis process. The differences observed in the composition of oil fractions show the significant influence of the temperature / time of the pyrolysis process on the composition. Generally, the decomposition products of the lignocellulosic part of the food are collected in the first stage of the process, whereas products of complex molecule decomposition evolve in later stages of the pyrolysis.
The use of heat pipe system in a pyrolysis reactor allows this experiment to be easily repeated and achieve similar results if the same procedure is followed and the same feedstock is used. However, the biggest influence on achieving similar product chemical characterisation repeatedly would be the feedstock itself, because food naturally decomposes in air. This changes the functional groups which in-turn would result in some minor changes of the pyrolytic products. The food used for this experiment is only few of many items used in households. However, it does represent a proportion of what food a typical household can be expected to be discard.
This research study has shown that the bio-oil products derived from the pyrolysis of food can be useful in that they contain chemical components that can be combusted to produce heat. The heat can then be used to heat up water. The other use of such good bio-oil components is that they could be blended with gasoline and diesel. This will enhance the fuels' octane or cetane numbers, respectively, because of the significant amount of straight chain alkanes, alkenes, and cyclic compounds present in the bio-oil products.
Conclusion
This paper presents a novel heat pipe based pyrolysis unit and the chemical composition of food pyrolysis. The innovation of the system is that it provides efficient pyrolysis of the food at low temperatures (below 300°C) without the need of any kind of pre-treatment of the food prior to its loading into the apparatus.
The main components of the bio-oil are carboxylic acids and long chain hydrocarbons with various functional groups. The presence of nitrogen and carboxylic acid compounds were very strong throughout the experiment. The fluid obtained from the initial stages of pyrolysis, F1, had a similar composition to that of water, while the dense oil produced during the final stage of the process showed the formation of more complex compounds. The oil molecules obtained from the pyrolysis of discarded food are energy dense and could potentially provide a significant amount of heating value. The small presence of heavy metals in collected materials also indicates that throwing-away food is a good feedstock for pyrolysis.
Management of discarded materials is one of the most crucial challenges that developed countries are facing. The current treatment methods of discarded materials are inefficient in every aspect, whether it is environmental, economic and/or social. The HERU apparatus makes a positive contribution towards a circular economy and a sound environmental solution to the processing of such streams and at the same time it is a sustainable, and renewable, solution to energise our homes and business premises.
Moreover, the composition and properties of evolved gases from the pyrolysis must be done because emission limits from pyrolysis processes are very strict according to the European emission standards. Additionally, pyrolytic gases are usually a good source of gaseous fuel, and thus it could also be used for energy recovery.
